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his "invitation to rsram" to the Emperor Heraclcus and his provinciar
Goverrnors, one of the Govcrnors accepted the Rerigion of rsram andanother killed tha prophet's Messenger since he thought the prophet,s
invitertion to lslanr a humiliation. Heracletrs, the Emperor, hangecl theNeo-Muslim Governor and n<,t onry refused to pr-rnish tlre other Gover.orbut deprivecl his subjects of the freedonr of conscience. De Goeje,the c'rientarist from Hoilancl, in rris book ,,Notcs on the conquestof Sy'ria ", (PP 104-10ti1 lvrites that it was surprising that theByzarrtinian christians rather than trcating lhe Muslinrs as Agressors
accorded to them a reception.s if the saviours hacr arrived. This responsewas not unreasonabre. The victors had treated the vanquishecr witlrsuch hunraneness under the instructions from cariph Abu Bakr that itwas , contrast to the tyrannicar trcatment of their own previous masters.
Heracleus cut ears and noses of the peopre, cJemorished their houses,
becaLrse they did not accept the royar interpretatiorr or christian beriefs.The l/l rrslirns were peace makers and were scrupulous in keeping pro-mises. A Nestorian priest,s letter has been preserved to this clay whichreads' "our new Arab masterrs cro not quarrer with our christain rerigionnay they protect our religion, respect our clergy and priests and ç;ivedonatrion to our churches ârrd nrorasteries." rn conformity with theouranic teachings the Muslin-rs allowed uuo,r .r,rr,*r,i,,'l-,"'rr"rdonr tobc governed by its own Law. lf for exanrple, parties to a suit be_longed to the Nestoriari sect of thc christians, then Nestorian rawoperated and that too in a Nestorian court undcr a Nestorian jurist orjudge' The religious reacrers of a, cornmtrnities werc enrpowerecl toappoint their own judges. The Musrinrs.crrercd to rrris poricy for nrorethan a thousancl years. rt was for trris reaso, that th. Non-Musrinrsubjects neither revorted nor coopcratccr wirrr any aq!,ession f'onr tnt_.irown c'o-religionists This phenomenûn (rove for tho Musrirns) was wit-nessed not onry in Medina, IDanrascLrs, t3açrhcracr arrd constantinoprebut also in Derhi and Hycrerab,ad. can an exarnpre be cired of theimposition of the Musrim raw on the r-r indus of rndia in a reign ofthousand years? From the Himarayas to ceyron every sect was governedby its own personal law in matters of marriage, divorce, widowsetc' The state that wishes to impose by coercion one cocre on a,citizens must decide whether it desires the fale of Heracreus or rheachievements of Caliph Abu Bilkr.

l'racticar position : r\4an's knowredge is rimited and he oftenspeculates ignorantly. He posits presumptions regarding much that he
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does not understand. rsram grants freedom to divorce whire the Bibreprohibits it. The west was forced after rong experience, to trring on Royarstatute, the freedom to divorce. From Europe thr-. right travelled toAmerica and now the precentage of divorces in therse 
"intriu. is higherthan that in the Musrim wc,rrd. Not onry this, the method of obtain-ing divorce being compiicatr-'ci and time consuming,, premissive sexhasbecome order of the day. Married men have i,icit reration out otwed rock and married women rive with friends rarith impunity. TheEuropean rand pernrirs divorce onry by irâiJrr ;;;;;;;", whereaslslam offers several ways of dissolving a ntarriagc,

(1) Unitateral divorce by husband (Talaq)

(2) Uuitareral divorco by wife. (Tafweecl)

(3) Divorce by conscnr of parties (Khula)

(4) Divorce by judicierl separation (Tafreeq)

The principre of Mahr in rsram is arso a deterrent. The husbandthinks ten times before pronouncing a divorce. The exhortation inthe ouran and the Hadith to treat *àn",",-, with kindnr:ssand thedivorceas an evil has been lost sight of in European and other democraticset ups because rerigious instructions has been banished fronr schoors. ABritish census report compirecr in the rast days of the Mughars revearsthat two nrusrims per thousand rryere poryganrous. Accortring to u.N. report75')i, of babies are born out of rnredrock in officiary monogomous panama.
The nrost progressive MLrsli, country Fgypt, rras one per cent iilegitimatechildren. rt was never true that sanclion to porygamy was practisecrin any appreciabre degree by trre Iüuslims. The increerse in the Musrimpopulation takes prace not by polyganry but preaching. A rerigionwhich teaches just and reasonebre croctrines, is Lround to, attract folrowersancl converts Needy and herpless persons can be c:onverted by off-ering nronetary temptation rrrrt their faith can never be staunch nor ronç;lastinçy.

A grand father by wâÿ crf Hiba or wasiat rooks after an orphangrandson who is exprected to be excluded fronr inheritinç; in the presenceof his (orphan grandsont ) uncles. To recognise the heirshipof such a grancrson by regar interferance is to encÀach upon rsramicteachings whicn are a part of trre Musrim faith. A Gol,ernment shourdrecall the fate of Heracules before encroachinç; upon otlrer,s laws.
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